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FINANCES.
50C0RR0 COUNTY
COUNTY FUNDS.
.

.Sl.V'M) s
3,912 5j
. .

.

30

Halanco

1,

.

CuilOCttOtlB.

I'asli over

.

Bv cash on hand

' Hank account
' N. Y. Hank
Paid l'X)l Int. Coupon-..- ,
' Kxpro on Coupons.
" Dougherty & Seclillo
" City Treas. for Autf.
and Sept
" Terr. Trca. for Sept . .
" County warrants
" School warrants
" II. O. Haca, cotnin. acct
" P. H. & Co. Due Hill. .
Cash Short

$ 2,072

2.1

8,71.1

f2

U

y

328
2,252 74
731 30
48 l7
5 05
10
84

190.1.

9,839 3b
11 25
3 50

.

3) 5477

Koad Fund
C. H. and J. K'j. Fund....
Wild Hounty Fund
Special County Fund
Cost of Adv
Duo biils account
. ouiity Institute
Kchoil General
County General Fund
,
County Index
Int. Fund 1901
II. O. Haca Comm. Account
School Districts Fund

15

472 10
7'IH 38
31 4
3 25
43 75
1,(K,'0 (to
155 01
17 3')
125 08
157 95
3,741 "o

$ 9,854

TAMMANY WINS IN NEW YORK

Tuesday was election day in
several of the states. The results
are summarized from Wednesday's dispatches as follows:
Congressman George 15.
l,
son of the civil war
was elected third mayor of
Greater New York over Seth
Low, present mayor, by a pluMc-Clell-

pen-ora-

rality of between 0,000 and
This is a sweeping demo70,-00-

5

"yj

L'

I 'flew

.irk Ilunoa' Personality AeeonuU fur
a Uig Victory in the Huekoye State,

NIíW YOKK CITY.

11

r

Following are expressions

9,854 11

0.

cratic victory, and restores Tammany to power.

Ilcrrick, republican candidate

for governor, was

obs

elected

over

Johnson, democrat, bv a plurality
of at least 125,000. Chairman
Dick savs: "Ilanna's personality
did it."'
MARYLAND.

Wariield, democratic candidate
for governor, was elected bv a
majority of more than 5,000. This
insures the election of a democrat to succeed Senator McComas. '

We are now receiving new goods daily
for our fall .and winter trade. "Ve offer
them at very low prices. If yoti need
anything in our line you will find it to
your interest to call and examine our
goods and prices.

J--

KUNTl'CKV.

Governor Beckham, democrat.
was
by a substantial
majority.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Governor John I. Dates, repub
lican, was
by a plural
ity of nearly 36,000. The legislature is strongly republican.

&
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IOWA.

Dry goods, clothing, carpets, boots
and shoes are our specialties.

The republicans

Gov

ernor Cummins by a plurality of
upwards of 80,000. Two years
ago the plurality was only 56,000.
The vote Tuesday was very light.
K1IODK

ISLAND.

The democrats succeeded in re

JLi
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electing Governor Garvin, but the
republicans will have a majority
in the legislature.

a.

ROS.

LfW

St

CO.

NEBRASKA.

The Antelope state went re

publican by from 8,000 to 10,000.
IN CALIFORNIA.

Schmitz, union labor, was re
elected mayor over Crocker, republican, by at least 5,000. Lane,
democrat, polled about half as
many votes as did Schmitz.

PLOW!
and

COI.OKADO.

Chief Justice John Campbell,
republican, was
by a
plurality of about 8,000. Denver
went democratic.

ACHIERY.

PENNSYLVANIA.

If you have not received copy of our Catalogs write at once Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete

than ever.

The republican state ticket had
majorities ranging from 22o,000
to 230,000.

Ilenurd, if 100.
The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in
all its stages and that is catarrh.
If

t
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,

100

Hall's Catarrh Curéis the only
positive cure now known to the
10ME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease,
requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
WHITNEY COMPANY
taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby
WHOLESALE
destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprieSouth First St., Albuquerque, New Mexico.
tors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer
one hundred dollars for any case
.i.
1
that it fails to cure Send for
list of testimonials.
Address. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, ().
NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE,
Sold by Druggists 75c.
S 500,000.00
Authorised Capital
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Surplus
and
200.000.00
Vaid Up Capital,. Profits

HARDWARE

113-115-1-

aliona Bank

íirsi

t

IKiosits,

1,8.00,000.00
KVynoliU,

M. W

OFFICERS
President.
Frrik

rioiwiioy, Vice President.
0 -- UNITED

aU!;povV"KY t'OR

C

STATES
A. T,

s,

McKec, Cashier.
K. Newlill, Am'-r;:n-

t

International Exponltiou.

The crown of all expositions
for live stock purposes is the
great international. It will be
held at Union' Stock Yards. ChiCawhier cago, November 28th to December 5th. Of course you will plan
to attend? Special rates via the

DEPOSITORY- -0
P, RAURAPtt.- Ají A,

the Santa Fe.

0

trip:
Congressman James A. Hughes
The people who built up the
territories have been asking for
statehood these many years; they
ought to get it now.
Chairman James K. Jones
This is not a question of party
politics. It is one of right and
justice to the territories. They
ask only what is their full right.
Congressman James E. Floyd
Our tour has revealed the people
of the southwest as an enterprising and thrifty class, ready for
the rights of statehood.
Congressman D. R. de Armond
It is a double wrong to deny
any of the territories their rightful place in this union. A wrong
to the people and the union.
Congressman M. E. Denton
Territories that yield ninety-eigmillions every year, more
than the union produced at the
start, are entitled to be states.
Congressman Joseph H. Crowley To longer keep them as mere
wards of the general government
is a hardship and an injustice to
the people of the great

warn
r

1
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Particulars Will

Be Olven Read-

Ilarland Case, a former
ers of the Chieftain Next week.
student at the School of Mines,
preliminary examination
The
was a visitor in Socorro the first
Wallace,
of
the slayer of MeCam
of the week. Mr. Case expects to
now in progress at the
return soon to complete some mon, ishouse
in this city before
work he did not finish while here. court
He has recently been occupying p Justice Green. Every bit of the
testimony is being typewitten
lucrative position in Mexico.
while taken, so it is probable
II. L. Drown, who accompanied that the greater part ot next
the party to the Oscuras last week will be cousumed in the
week, has more respect than he process. Up to noon today no
used to have for the bucking sensational features had cbarao
Congressman Thos. V. Sims
we nave Had enougli ot argu- abilities of the New Mexico erized
Mrs.
the testimony.
ment. On our tour as sruests of broncho. When he finally stop- McCammon was on the stand
Mr. W. R. Hearst we were given ped rolling he was ready to say yesterday and at times seemed
with a certain Englishman under quite overcome by the recollection
facts and all urge in favor of
similar circumstances, "Oh! 'e's of the affair which cost her
good 'orse but 'c lopes too husband's lifo. As Wallace sifs
Powers of Maine abloomin'
'igh."
in the court room nothing in his
As a republican member of the
committee on territories in the Why Don't the ('oinniNsIouers Answerl appearance or manner indicates
that he has any fear of the out
last congress, with every expecta
of the trial he is to undergo
come
ago
a
district
month
the
Just
to
tion of being reappointed
the
A.
position in the congress about to attorney wrote to the county later. District Attorney A.
convene, l am debarred trom ex board, in his ofhcial capacity, Sedillo is representing the interinstructions, or permis ests of the territory and Hon.
pressing any opinion whatever asking
regarding the admission of New sion, to commence suit for the re Elfego Baca those of the dofen
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arizona and covery of the money unlawfully dant.
the Indian Territory, either sin- taken from the school fund by the
BRICKS TO KIRN.
gly or with some form of consoli- present superintendent and his
immediate predecessor. But up
dation to be agreed upon.
Kindled lu the Penitentiary Kllna
evening he had re FiresThat
"In this respect I stand in the to yesterday
Will Inerense Output ily
reply.
The amount of
place of a judge whose testimony ceived no
150, 000.
money
unlawfully
from
the
taken
is still to be adduced. I may,
lighted in the
were
Fires
however, point with propriety to school fund to pay the superin
kilns
penitentiary
last evening to
alleged
tor
services
tendents
the fact that I was in favor of the
omnibus bill presented in the last which thev had not performed burn 150,000 brick that have been
was two thousand seven hundred made and dried by the inmates
congress."
dollars ($2,700). The loss of this during the past week. This
ENJOYABLE SOCIAL AFFAIR.
money will force the country production will be out of the
schools to close two months earlier kilns on November 14 when anThe Dunce at the Ooera House Lust than thev otherwise would and other 150,000 will have been made
Night Probably the Flcunaut-es- t
the census says the per cent of and dried, as the "Little Haver-straof the Season.
within the penitentiary
illiteracy in this country is very
One of the very plcasantest so- high. Albuquerque Morning gates is working full time these
days.
cial affairs of the season in So- Journal.
The visible supply at the
corro was the dance given by the
lie pod a Wuir.
present time, ready for use, is
young men of the city in the Garcia opera house last night. The
Bud Williams was in from his 150,000 building brick, fresh
event had been looked forward to ranch on the plains. Monday, after from the kilns, and 150,000 of
for some time with anticipations supplies and told ot a lively the paving variety. The demand
of pleasure, and all anticipations incident that occured at his place for both the paving and building
were fully realized. About fifty last Wednesday, his daughter, brick turned out at the penitencouples were present. Everybody Eliza, being the heroine. The tiary continues to be greater
was dressed in his best and was irirl. who is about 17 years of than the supply, as Superintenin exactly the right mood to en- age, had been to a neighbor's and dent II. O. Bursum has many
joy the occasion. Dancing began coming home ran across a wolf orders on hand, for future deliv
at about y o'clock and was con- She had no gun, but neatly roped ery. Santa Fe New Mexican.
tinued until the small hours of the animal and dragged him to
Wanted Several persons of
the morning. Prof. P. A.
death. Mr. Williams says the
in
San Antonio orchestra animal was among the largest character and good reputation
county
(one
in
each
state
this
furnished excellent music and Mr. he has ever seen on the plains
and Mrs. Winkler set forth light and has cost him many calves required) to represent and advertise old established wealthy
refreshments that left nothing to during the past two years.
business house of solid financial
be desired. Much credit is due Carlsbad Argus.
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
Messrs. Harvey Wood and H. L.
with expenses additional, all
Drown for their skill in managRay
Ilu men.
X
in cash direct every Wedpayable
ing and conducting the affair.
wick, the wonder nesday from head offices. Horse
Ray
X
The
Everybody present voted the of our great scientist, produces
ami carriage furnished when
dance a grand success and hoped more
brignt wnue ngni irom necessary. References. Encloso
that other such dances might be the ordinary
coal oil lamp than sel
envelope. Colonial,
given at intervals during the any other burner on the
market. 332 Dearborn St. Chicago.
winter.
It generates a gas that has no
for brilliancy. J. J. Lecson
Cured of Piles After 40 Year.
equal
Marriage.
has secured the agency for SocorC. Haney, of Geneva, O.,
Mr.
This afternoon near the hour ro county. The burners sell for
piles for 40 years. Docthe
had
4
o'clock at the First Baptist only 15 cents. Buy one at once,
of
and
tors
dollars could do him no
church parsonage, the pastor, have a good light, and save
good. De Witt's Witch
lasting
performPowell,
J.
Rev. Herman
smoky and broken chimneys.
cured him permanentSalve
Hazel
cd the ceremony, which joined in
for cuts, burns,
Invaluable
ly.
of
A.
lives
J.
Totten
the
wedlock
Congres iu Special Session.
lacerations,
sprains,
bruises,
and Miss Irene Tiffany. Both are
Congress will convene in special cczeme, tetter, salt rhuum, and
residents of the city and well and
favorably known. The bride is session Monday to pass upon the all other skin diseases. on Look
the
the eldest daughter of Mrs. Quin-la- n Cuban reciprocity treaty. The for the name DeWitt
cheap,
are
others
all
package
raised
whether
been
has
question
and quite popular. The groom
came to Albuquerque about a congress can make the treaty ef- worthless counterfeits. Sold by
year ago from Ann Arbor, Mich., fective by a mere resolution or A. E. Howell.
and since coming has been in the whether the same purpose must
KaiiNUK City's Deadly Inclina.
employed of Hall & Learnard, be accomplished by special tariff
One person waskilled and ninemusic dealers, and at present is legislation.
teen
others injured, four perhaps
city salesman for that firm and
For sick headache try Cham- fatally, by a collision between
has charge of their small instrument and music department. Mr. berlain's Stomach and Liver two cable cars on the incline near
and Mrs. Totten will make their Tablets; théy will ward olf the the union depot in Kansas City.
home with the bride's mother, attack if taken in time. For tale The gripman lost his grip because of slippery tracks.
(.08 South Amo street. Citizen. by all Druggist's.
R.

ht

OHIO.
til,

se-

cured from members of the party
at the conclusion of the recent

Surprises.

31

Trial Ilalance. of County Funds for month ending October 31,
II. G. Haca T. and C
$ 2,343 45
Court Fund
304 82
First Nat. Hank N. Y
Int. Fund 1S"7.
04 17
Dist. No. .32 Over drawn.
Survey Fund

of Ballotts

Brought Some Startling

104 10

Í17.872

S17.S72 84

Battle

Tuesday's

35
3,.1(2 50
20
241 88

I'resident Keves went tin to
Fifty Ye:rs ha S!
Albuquerque this morning on an
important business errand.
Mrt. Ada M. Morlev and Mr.
Herman, a Chicago editor, were
visitors at the School Wednesday.
Miss Fitch has been hard at
work for some time in classiiving
and arranging the books in the
library. The results of her labors
are very gratifying to all.
It seems difficult either to coax,
or to lead, or to drive the average
young man up the hill of science
when he has to begin the journey
at eight o'clock in the morning.
S. D. Bates had a unique ex
perience while crossing the river
i ..
(in f1
t 15 3 VVf'Vi
on horse back one day this week.
The horse stumbled and fell and
t
the rider says the water was l.rprcves the (later snd
cold.
tha healfhfulniss of tht food.
Six or eight students rode out
PMIOE BAKING eowotn oo.
CHIOAOO
to San Acacio Saturday to examine the Indian paintings on the
They
rocks near "that place.
WALLACE'S EXAMINATION.
found a large number of interesting pictures in a good state of
Now In Progress at the Court Hou.t
preservation.

llearnt Tarty Snn Ennuicli In Iteeent
Trip to Conrlnee Them Tlmt
We Are Ready.

CASH TRIAL BAI.AXCK I'O" MONTH KXDINO (KTOHF.K 31, I'KVt.

Oct.

Seluml of Mines Noten.

ALL FOR STATEHOOD.

ELECTION RESULTS.

NO. 42

Ask Thos. Jaques,

or

w"

Mar-cellino-

's

Totten-Tlffau- y

I

Í

4

sion of a continuous fringe or
strip of coast on the mainland,
PirnusiiKi) by
not exceeding 10 marine leagues
tKOKRQ COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. in width, separating the British
possessions from the hays, ports,
K. A. DUVKK, Kditnr.
inlets, havens, and tatcrsof the
Entered at Socorro IVstollice as second ocean,
the strip referred to
class mail matter.
extending from Mount St. 101 i as
about half way to the I'nited
Tlvh'MSIlF M'ÜSt'KÜ'TION'.
States. The commission decided
(Strictly' in advance.
?2
the question in the affirmative,
One year
'XI
Sit mouth
basing the decision on th terms
of the treaty of 1823 between
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUIiTY.
Great Tlri tain and Kussia. In
the light of the fact the (Ireat
I'd)'. Britain is quite in the habit of
SATURDAY. NOV.

Sororro (fljicftnin.

Ijc

)

)

1

acquiring disputed territory, this
decision is perhaps all the more
Vv in Milwaukee a man recently
t
deal of attention gratifying to the United States,
attracted a
his heart was on the lint Canada is indignant, some
of the papers of that province
ri:;ht side.
going so far in their protest as to
separation from the
Iv.:!'!K leaders arc beginning propose
to show symptoms of the exercise mother country.
of Letter sense? in the matter of
.
Lfr.-.-

i

An Kvtruordiuury

unVrii; ir strikes.
I

v.

n: and his Xio;i

host have

left New York in diitst. In
the natUr of llcecing the lambs,
even the great religious fakir is
t'o match for Wall street.

(küiitii has the
enviable reputation of being the
best district clerk in New Me xico,
lie is t;ot only conn etrnt but also
extremely popular. There is no
question that his reappointment
by Judge Tope would meet the
hearty and practically unanimous
approval of the citizens of the
district.
John

K.

Oicourse New .Mexico is for
Koosevelt; of course the next

republican territorial convention
choose the chairman of
the republican central committee;
of course the next chairman of
the central committee should be
a man who at some time in his
curcer has been guilty of an
honorable political act. To argue
cither of these propositions would
be superfluous.

That international dam scheme
is again manifesting the persistence of evil. The scheme has
several
and

objectionable

features,

each of them is more

ob-

jectionable than the rest. The
greed of the promoters of the
thieving enterprise is surpassed
by their brazen assurance only.
That the inhabitants of the Rio
(Irati'ie vallev should ever have
to submit to tluir scheme of
and wholesale robberv
simply surpasses belief.
ge-.ura-

l

Wiu.iam Juki. Sion;:, alias
"Gumshoe Bill," lT. S. Senator
from Missouri, is "showing" the
people of his state how his childlike innocence was imposed upon
when, unconscious of wrongdoing, he accepted money from the
baking powder trust to promote

the scandalous alum legislation;
also. Fakir Dowie, alias "Kiijah
II.," is weeping quantities of te.irs
over the sinfulness of New
Yawkers in not allowing him to
trather them under his win'-- even
as a hen gathereth her chickens
under her wing,- - and all that is
enough to make one die of
cachiuatioii.
-

Tju

ki: is a good

prospect of a
term of territorial court for Socorro county, beginning November
23. There is need of it. It is
live years since a jury case for
Socorro county was tried before
the district court. District Attorney A. A. Sedillo is authority
tor the statement that (,') cases
are now pending, 4 of which are
murder cases on indictment.
Three new murder cases are also
awaiting the attention of the
court. This is a state of affairs
tuich as doubtless does not exist
in any other county in the territory. It in clwefing to note that
there is a prospect that the condition will soon be changed for the
better.

Canada is disposed to raise

a

the decision of the
Alaskan boundary commission.
The most important question
Mibmitted to the commission was
whether the United States was
entitled to the exclusive posses- row over

Ses-don-

Accokdim; to the Constitution,
the Presiden t may, ou extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses of Congress, or cither of
them. The President, who is
the sole judge whether the occasion is extraordinary, has cal.-e- d
Congress together a mouth
earlier than the usual time of
meeting.
Extraordinary
sessions have
often been held, and some of the
most important measures have
been enacted at such sessions.
President Cleveland summoned
Congress to meet in August, 18')3,
because of the prevalent distrust
and apprehension concerning the
financial situation. In response
to his urging, the silver purchase
clauses of the act of IS'HJ were
repealed.
The Congress which President
McKinley called in special session
in March, 18)7, passed the Ding-le- y
tariff bill. For three years
the national expenditures had
been greater than the national
receipts, and something had tobe
done to increase the revenues.
It is neither to increase the
revenues nor to prevent domestic
financial disaster that Congress
has been called together this
time, but rather to fulfill the
national pledge to assist a
dependent republic. In urging
the adoption of reciprocity
measures the President, in June,
1902, said to Congress that this
country ought to help Cuba as
"it struggles upward along the
l,;lin!ul an1 liflicult road of sel governing independence." Hut
Congress failed to act. Then
the President, in his annual message in December, said that we
were "bound by every consideration of honor and expediency to
pass commercial measures in the
interest of her
Still
nothing was done. Now Congress is urged for the third time
to keep faith. It will indeed bean extraordinary
session, and
whatever may be the result, the
fact that it was called at all must
always redound to the national
credit.
f-

well-being-

Inter-Ocea-

FK0.1I
New

War of

."

n.

SOITH AKItK'i.

rnr t liiiniherluiii's

( 'oujrh

Kcincih.

Mr. Arthur Chapman
from Durban,
Natal,

writing

South
Africa, says: "As a proof that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
a c.ure suitable for old and you tig.
I pen yon the following:
A
neignbor of mine had a child just
over two months old. It had a
very bad cough and the parents
did not know what to give it. I
suggested that if they would get
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and put some upon tl e
dummy teat the baby was sucking it would no doubt cure the
child. This they did and brought
about a quick relief and cured
the baby." This remedy is for
sale by all Druggists.

(iiiixl Stories from Huron.

Here are three good stories accredited to Lord Bacon: A company of scholars going together
to catch rabbits had one scholar
with them who had not much
more wit than he was born with,
and him they cautioned to be
silent if he saw any rabbits for
fear of scaring them. Hut he
saw a company of rabbits before
the rest and cried out in Latin:
"Behold, many rabbits!" He had
no sooner said this than the rabbits ran to their burrows. Being
reproved by his companions for
it, he answered. "Who the devil
would have thought the rabbits
understood Latin?"
In Flanders by accident a
Flemish tiler fell from the top of
a house upon a Spaniard and killed him, though he escaped himself.
The next of the blood
prosecuted his death with great
violence and when he was offered
pecuniary recompense
nothing
would serve him but retaliatory
punishment. Thereupon the judge
said that if he urged that
sentence he should go to the top
of the house and then fall down
upon the tiler.
There was a minister deprived
of his pulpit who said to his
friends the action should cost a
hundred men's lives. They understood it as if, being a
turbulent fellow, he would hare
moved sedition; so they complained of him. Then he explained
that his meaning was that if he
lost his benefice he would practice
physic and then he thought he
should kill IDO men in time.
Cliniiihcrlalii's

Cinisrli Kemrdy is
to TiiKp.

Pleasant

The finest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is used in the manufacof Chamberlain's Cough
and the roots used in
its preparation give it a flavor
similar to maple syrup, making
in quite pleasant to take. Mr.
V. L. Roderick, of Poolesvillc,
Md., in speaking of this remedy,
says: "I have used Chamerlain's
Cough Remedy with my children
for several years and can truthfully say it is the best preparation of the kind I know of. The
children like to take it and it has
no injurious after effect. For
sale by all Druggists.
ture

Remedy,

A

Fair (Jiicstion.

Tlit? recent marri i:c
of a couple of cripples
enrh having only half
r

press

'iity."
'

asked, mildy but drily.
The Host Miiiineut.

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
considered the best liniment on
the market," write Post & Bliss,
of Georgia, Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut or bruise so
promptly. No other affords such
quick relief from rhematic pains.
No other is so valuable for deep
seated pains like lame back and
pains in the chest. Give this
liniment a trial and you will
never'wish to be without it. Sold
by all Druggists.
Different.

Chimmy Wot's de best way to
teach a girl to swim?
Johnny Well, yer want to
take her gently by de hand, lead
her gently down to de water, put
yer arm gently round her waist,
and
Chimmy
me sister.

Oh, cut it out!

It's

Johnny Oh! Push her off de
dock! Driftwood.
Not I'rofesKloiiHl.

The wise father had been

asa"

eon-nuhi-

curiov

But who

notes the

mnr-riavr-

fe

i

0.
m

which
i y ocv.ir daily in
lr whichnreboth par
cripples
ties
in

helth.

-

LOCAL TIME T AJILE.

and women.

Annual Announcement Number fully describing the principal
features of The Companion's new
volume for 1904 will be sent to
any address free.
The new subscriber for 1904
will receive all the issues of The
Companion for the remaining
weeks of 1903 free from the time
of subscription, also The Companion Calendar for 1904, lithographed in twelve colors and
gold.
-

4:12 a in
am
10:'K1 n in
11:55

carry passengers

be-

and
tween Albuquerque

il

I

7:45.

lnO

)

and San Marciat.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
a m Lv. .S.icurro. Ar 12:10 p m
.
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I had been n RrpM m:fTcrer frnm indliT-tto- o
tnr the lift nine yearn." write Mn, Margaret
StitlK'c. of Owmif Mili. Briltiniore Co., M1.
" I w.n uch n wreck il eertied lenlh wnt nenr,
enn iy I frel like s:io(lier woman.
but
I hnve received mii'-n I Utitlf jf''! from Ir.
Pierce' Golden Medical llvnvery :md ' Fnvorite
Pccriptio't.' I h.ive tnken twentv-fivbottle in
all. an I followed the ndvice of Or. R. V. rieree.
and am harv.iv to mv that life in worth Hvint;
now. A thousand thanks for your treatment. M
Do not
cajoled into trading a sub-

l;

stance for a shadow.
Any substitute
offered as "just as good" as "Golden
Medical Discovery " is a shadow of that
meilicine.
There are cures behind every
claim nia'le for the " Discovery."
The Common Pfnse Medical Adviser,
IooS large pages, in paper covers, is sent
one-cefree on receipt of twentv-onstamps to pay expense ot mailing otv.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
e
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Mr. Dennis was endeavoring to
TERRITORIAL.
the best of his ability to give the
Mass.
E. L. Bartlett
doctor a faithful account of his Dist. Attorney, R. C. Gortner.-SantFe
Disastrous Wrecks.
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he
found
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but
it
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work.
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"It
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great
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soobstance
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great remedy is guaranteed for
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R;c;:rdo Abcvta
Treasurer,
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Marshal.
appears in a story which the New
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A. A. Sedillo
City Attorney,
York Times tells of a fond father.
Amo Green
Youth has its own criteria by Police Magistrate,
His son is a member of a regi- which to judge things which its
OF
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ment. The father went one elders assess by other standards.
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Baca,
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president;
Juan J.
and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
evening to sec the drill, and as his Henry had just come into his secretary
F. G. Bartlett, A. E. Koui'.ler.
sou's company passed him, he mother's kitchen, where she was
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"Making pies, mother?"
"Yes, dear."
"Say, mother, your pics taste
all right, but whv don't you make
SOCORRO
loix;e. y.a. 9, a.
some like Mrs. Thompson gives
F. A A. M. -R- egular
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts me and Billy? You can take a
communicapiece in your hand and walk all
of medicines, none of which
tions, second and
round the yard eating it and it
relieved me. One day I saw an won't break."
fourth. Tuesday
of each month.
ad. of your Electric Bitters and
Visiting brethcrn cordially invited.
determined to try that. After
Gko. E. Coo:;, W. M.
taking a few doses I felt relieved,
C. G. Duncan-- , Secretary.
and soon thereafter was entirely
cured, and have not seen a sick
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
day since. Neighbors of mine
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
have been cured of rheumatism,
t
"IflaaTTirilfora'f
Jas. G. Fitch, E. H. P.
a rood medicina for liver diaeue.
neuralgia,
liver and kidney
yJ
Hen red my on ftftor be hud a ul
C. G. Di'xcan, Secretary.
wiva nociora. n ia an ire
troubles and general debility."
take." M US. I XLOLINB
MAUTIN, í'arkeriburg, W. V.
This is what B. F. Bass, of
If Tour liver dors not net reu- Fremont, N. C, writes. Only 50c.
MAGDALEN
ularly gu to your driircitft and
CHAPTER No.
at all Druggists.
a parkngo of Tlicdford'c
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aught and take a dose
This preut family
medicina frees the const ipated
bowelx, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a Lt'ulthy secretion
lilack-l.)-

A

DUcriminatliiifCow.

The young woman who was
boarding at the farmhouse expressed to the farmer, says the
Chicago News, her anxiety at
the savage way in which the cow
regarded her.
"It must be on account of that
red waist you've got on, miss,"
answered the farmer.
"Dear me!" exclaimed the girl.
"Of course it's out of fashion,
but I had no idea a country cow
would notice it."

Order of the
Eastern Star.
9,

;

tonight.

,

ThpdfonFs Iilatk - Praupbt
will cleanse the bowels of impurities and strengthen the
A torpid liver invites
Colds,, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sickness and contagion. Weak kidneys result in Bnnht's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption.
A ü.rwent
package of Thedfurd'i
diould ulways be kept
in the house. .
"I ucd ThwHnrd'i
lor liver and k dney coin- flaiuU and fouDd notliinv to exrol
COllAN,
ill.

each month.
V.'. M.
Mks. Ma k y Bakti.i-ttMus. Li.zik Griffith, Secretary.
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Terminated with an ugly cut
on the leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin drove, 111. It developed a
stubborn ulcer unyielding to
doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured. It's just as good
for burns, scalds, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. 25c. at all Druggists.
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To more than half a million
American families it carries every
mm
week its message of cheer. Its
iy"lJ
V''
stories picture the truecharateris-tic- s
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.1!
7"l
of the young men and women
of the stomach and
of America. Its articles bring
nther nrirsns of rlitrfcfinn
Í3
ami nutrition. It enables
nearly three million readers in l!
the perfect nourishment
I
touch with the best thought of
vO of the body, and so builds
the most famous of living men it up in sound health and strength.
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the paper is nearly seventy-seve- n
years of age, it does not look
back on the past as a better
period than the present.
The Companion believes that
the time most full of promise is
the time we are living in, and
every weekly issue retlects this
spirit of looking forward and not

A hypochondriac who visited Sir
Couau Doyle in the days when he
a
was
practising
physician
complained of "a very bad side."
lie told his story in great detail,
says the London Chronicle.
lie put his hand above his exclaimed:
"Just look at those boys! Why,
waist line, and said:
my
son is the only one in step!"
docget
a
pain
here,
sharp
"I
tor, whenever I touch my head."
Not a Sick Day Since.
"Why on earth, then, do you
was
taken severely sick with
"I
touch your head?" Doctor Doyle

ing his son some advice about his
career, says the Indianapolis Sun.
Don't give the devil his due.
"All I have to say is this:
It may bankrupt you. Life.
You're going out into the world.
Hut
find the road rough.
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo You'll
out,
my
boy,
strike
strike
out."
Digests what you eat.
"Not if I can help it," replied
An assortment of fancy station- the youg man. "I'm going to be a
baseball-player.- "
ery at The Chieftain oftice.
HoiiM.

Hie Influence uf Tin Youth's Coinpnnlon.
The gospel of good cheer
brightens every page of The
Youth's Companion. Although

Teams WnuDd
For hauling coal and

J

lumber,
and for freighting.' Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hilton, Manager,
San Antonio, N. M.
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says:
There appears to be no likelihood of a speedy abatement of
Canadian resentment
against
Britain over the Alaska decision.
It is becoming a disturbing clement in the present political situation. The conservative party
in Canada is diligently exploiting Canada's defeat before the
boundary tribunal, claiming it to
be the result of the Laurier
government's blundering. The
approach of the general election
for the Dominion is therefore calculated to inflame popular irritation over the matter.
As another outcome, the declaration of Sir Wilfred Laurier that
the time is at hand for Canada to
demand from the mother country
the right to make her own treaties
is also taking form as a party
question. This is regarded in
many quarters as being a long
step towards a quiet secesssion
from the crown, and Conservatives
will probably again raise the
loyalty cry against their rivals.
But the temper of the Canadian
y
people
is not what it was
some years ago when the late Sir
Joh,i Macdonald swept the country over this same election rry.
The boundary award har. strained
the sentiment of loya'.ty in most
Canadians to the breaking point;
particularly has their anj,c been
aroused at the contemptuous indifference with which British
opinion treats the surrender of
the two islands at the mouth of
the Portland canal.
to-da-

I' K KM NO

NO

Now e xico.

AGAINST

l'NITKÜ

so called, each consisting of about
100,000 rank and file. The first
line will be armed, equipped and
prepared, in event of war, to
at once take the field with all the

necessary auxiliary branches of
army medical corps, service corps,
intelligence
department
and
transport. All officers are to be
specially trained. An Aldershot
training ground of some '50,000
acres for maneuvering purposes
is to be established. The increase
of rural rifle clubs, which now
have over 20,000 tiflcmenenrolled,
is to be facilitated in every possible way in order to have a good
reserve from which to draw in
time of emergency.
TKAIN TOR SHARPSHOOTERS.

Speaking upon thia subject,
the earl of Dundonald, general
commending the Canadian forces,
said: "There is to be a first line
of defense of 100,000 men. The
officers and part of the privates
of every regiment, battallion and
battery will be trained for peace
and war service. The remainder
will be made up of men who
undertake to turn out in time of
war. More especially they are to
undertake to become good rille

shots. Behind the first line there
is to be a second line, which will
not have any obligatory responsibilities in time of peace beyond
turning out for training. In
case of war, the nucleus of the
second line will stay behind at
headquarters and set about completing the organization
and
training of fresh companies
squadrons and so on, which will
have been enrolled. By this
means it should be possible, very
shortly after the mobilization of
the first line, to supplement it
with a second line of equal

strength."
Lewis's

STATICS.

Victory.

Mr. Lewis had just come in
from
his club. He appeared in
feeling manifested against the
of humors, and his wife
best
United States other than that the
which naturally comes to the un- soon found out why.
"You've heard me speak of
successful suitor in any ordinary
contest at law in respect to his Stafford, haven't you?" he asked.
successful opponent. The more
"The man who knows so much
conis
about
matter
the
the tariff?" ventured Mrs.
dispassionately
sidered, the more are leaders of Lewis.
public opinion in Canada becom"The man who talks so much
ing convinced that the American about it,"Lewiscorrected. "Well,
contention was the strongest. we had a long argument about it
Sir Sandford Fleming of this this evening, and I came out
city, who is an authority, and ahead."
who properly reflects the light in
"You did!" said Mrs. Lewis,
which public opinion is gradual- in a flutter of delight.
"Yes; I got him to admit that
ly coming to view the matter in
respect to the Uunited States, he knows no more about it than

There is, however, no stronger
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1'I.AN TO KAISK AN ARMY.

Tbe Durution of a Dream.

One evening Victor Hugo was
dictating letters to his secretary.
Overcome by fatigue, the great
man dropped into a slumber. A
few moments afterward he awoke,
haunted by a dream which, as he
thought, had extended over several hours, and he blamed his
secretary for sitting there waiting for him instead of wakening
him or else going away. What
was his surprise when the
bewildered secretary told him
that he had only just finished

writing the last sentence dictated
to him.
The Ilrndly Tarantula.

On Sunday night one of our
leading citizens was struck by a
tarantula on the back of his left
hand, while sleeping out on a
cot. So persistent
was the
tarantula in his sting that the
gentlemen could not' remove the
insect with his right hand, until
a pet house cat that was sleeping
on the cot came to .the rescue
and killed and ate the tarantula.
The cat died a few hours later in
contortions, much the same as
rom strychnine poisoning. Tucson Star.

The revulsion of feeling toward Britain over recent events,
the great prosperity of the country and the desire for a larger
scope of political independence
tend, more than any other
consideration probably, to reconcile the Canadian taxpayer to the
government's ambitious scheme
for an extensive military organization in the dominion. The
minister of militia claims that,
when the new plans are completChicago Lire Stork Show.
ed, Canada will have within five
Every stockman needs the inyears the most perfect and spiration and benefit of the Interformidable lighting machine of national Live Stock Exhibition.
its character to be found in the Arrange your plans to include a
world.
trip to Chicago for this event,
The Canadian Parliament has November 2th to December 5th.
decided that this country shall Special rates via the Santa Fe.
have an army commensurate with Ask Thos. Jaques, Agent.
the growing importance of the
dominion. There are to be two
Call at The Chieftain office for
or more lines of national defense, your fancy stationery.
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HelicTCil

In Constant

of lciitli.

Sufferers from Consumption

will find it to their interest to apply to
To the Egyptian death wa.
but the beginning a career of
adventures
and
experiences
the orignator of
compared with which the most
vivid emotions of this life were
ELECTRIC TREATHENT OP TUBERCULOSIS
tame. He lived with the fear of
for literature. Address Dr. J. Kornit2er,
death before his eyes. Everything around him reminded him
Socorro,
Nkw Mexico.
of that dreadful initiation into
the mysteries of the tremendous
after life for which his present
JIST WHAT VOC MT.ll.
NOT ICR FOR PUIILICATION.
existence was but a preparation.
Laud Ollicc at Las Cruce, N. M., (
His cemeteries were not hidden ChainberluinN Stomach and Liver
October 27. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the
away in remote suburbs; his dead
Tablet.
wing-named
settler has filed notice
were not covered with mere grasWhen you feel dull after eating. of Iiíh intention to make final proof in
of
his
claim, and that said
itpxrt
sy mounds or a slab of stone.
When you have no appetite.
proof will tie made before the County
The whole land was his graveWhen you have a bad taste in Clerk, of Socorro County, at Socorro,
New Mexico, on November 30, 1X)3, vir:
yard; its whole art was of the the mouth.
Donaci.itio Silva, guardian of the heir
mortuary. "Are there no graves
When your liver is torpid.
of Severo Motitoya, deceased, under
Sec. ::X, R. S. V. S. forth S NWtf ,
in Egypt that thou has brought
When your bowels are constiNK't NWU and KW'H NBV, Sec. 11.
us into the wilderness to die?" pated.
Tp. 12 South. R. 13 W. N. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
asked the Israelites in derision,
When you have a htadache.
prove hU continuous residence upon
and we may believe that Moses
When you feel bilious.
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Aunstacio S,ilva, Pedro Chaves, Julio
winced at the sarcasm.
They will improve your ap- (iarcia,
Egypt is the land of graves, petite, cleanse and invigorate N. M. . Eusebio Garcia, all of Gilita,
Any person who desires to protest
and the whole energy of the peo- your stomach, and regulate your
againt
the allowance of such proof,
ple, that could be spared from liver and bowels. Price 25 cents or who k nows of any substantial
reason,
keepinglife together, wasdevoted per box. For sale by all Drug- under the law and the regulations
of the Interior Department, why such
to death. The mightiest tombs gists.
proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
in the world the pyramids
An exchange of recent date mentioned time and place to
were raised upon the deaths of
the witnessesof said claimant,
tells of a boy entering the car and to olTer
evidence in rebuttal of that
multitudes of toiling slaves.
and leaving the door open behind Kubtnitted by claimant.
were
hills
pashoneycombed
The
Nicholas Galles,
him, when an old man sitting
Register.
sages and galleries, chambers,
near thundered:
"Was
you
pits, all painfully excavated in
brought up in a barn? Shut that
Notice of Forfeiture.
honor of the illustrious dead, door!"'
F.ntey City, Socorro Co., N. M., I
boy did as he was bid,
The
and sculptured and painted with
October 11. 1)3.
but the tears were seen to trickle To E. II. Cherrey,
and S. C. Gun:
elaborate skill to make them fit down
You are hereby notified that t have
his cheeks. "There, there,
habitations for his ghost.
one hundred dollars ($100) in
never mind, lad, of course you expended
labor and improvements upon each of
Wherever he looked the Egypwasn't brought up in a barn." the following named mining claims in
tian beheld preparations for the
the Florence group of mines, viz:
great turning point of existence. "That's just it," blubbered the Florence, Eagle, Lone Jack, Silver-nitboy. "I was, and every time I
Summit, and Los Angeles in
The mason was squaring blocks see a jackass
order to hold said .premises under the
brings
it
all
back
it
provisions of section 2324, Revised
for the tomb chamber; the potter
to me."
Statutes of the United States, being
molded images of the gods, or
the amount required to hold the same
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1W3.
bowls and jars, to be placed in
And if within ninety days after thia
the grave for the protection or
notice by publication you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of such
refreshment of the Ka, exhausted
expenditure as
your interest
with the ordeals of the under
in said claims will become the property of the subscriber under' said secworld; the sculptor and painter
M. Wrktman.
due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e
of every tion 2324.
were at work upon the walls of Ara
one hundred people who have heart trouble
the funeral chamber, illustrating can remember when tt was simple indigesTrams Wanted
It is a scientific fact that all cases of
the scenes through which the tion.
heart disease, not organic, are not only
Teams wanted to haul coal,
ghost was to pass, or depicting traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi- lumber and props to the Carthage
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
the industrious life of the de- which falls of perfect digestion
ferments and mines.
Adrcss:
wells the stomach, puffing it up against the
parted.
heart. This interferes with the action of
A. II. Hilton.
The very temples which cluster the heart, and In the course of time that
Antonio, N. M.
San
organ
but vital
becomes diseased.
along the levels besides the Nile delicate
Mr. D. Kiubls. of Ncv.Ji. O., wyi:
hid stctrtch
hid heart trouble
were, in a sense, but vestibules to trouble and m in bid late
Tickets on Sale.
with It.
took Kodol Dypepila Cure far about four
the tombs in the hills behind. months and it cured me.
Tickets on sale first and third
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Tuesdays of each month front
The sacred lake, now the weedy, and relieves
the stomach of all nervooj
eastern points to New Mexico at
picturesque haunt of waterfowl, strain and the heart of all pressure.
half first class rates. Notify
Bottlaa only. S .00 Sire holdlnr 21 times the trial
was then the scene of solemn
elie, which aclis for SOc.
your friends.
Thos. Jaques,
of the dead. The temple Prepared by S. O. OaWITT OO.. OHIOAQO.
Santa Fe Agt.
A. E HOWELL.
walls were covered with the terrors of the judgment to come.
Tor Sale at a Ilurgnln.
The houses of the living, indeed,
Five-roohouse in good repair,
were built of perishing mud, but
no Belter Servloj
the homes of the dead and the fine orchard, barn ami corral, on
:r.a thit via tha
shrines where supplication was Park street south of the court
house.
made to the gods who ruled their
house, on Park street
fate were made to last forever. south of the court house.
On these all the strength, the
Ranch property, 50 acres,
mile north of the Santa
science and the artistic skill of
Fe
good hay land.
depot,
the ancient Egyptians were
Three good building lots on
Z'l-- .:
Fro-City, Saint Lmi!s and
cheerfully lavished. Saturday Manzanares avenue, across from
i;i t'.i: South, Sou'.h
ll;::i)'.iis
polir.
,
ti
Review.
M. J. Tekky.
Windsor hotel.
e.V. and fix.h'.rr.t.
A man got drunk the other
A
trustworthy
Wanted
night and fell through a $75 gentleman or lady in each county TÜ9 $9!Í!l82S!üF!)
plate glass window. After he to manage business for an old
was extricated from the show established house of solid financial
Lrcviv.i T.'ituM City r.t C;:0 P. ."!.
window he gave vent to a low standing. A straight bona fide daily, vi!l t.i!:e von to Spriüjííeld,
weekly salary of $18.00 paid by
whistle and said: "Gee rickers, check each Monday with
Piri:iin;.diam, .'.Mv.'.j, JjcUxuiiils
ail
that cyclone wuz a fast boy, expenses direct from head- crd a'. points in the Sou'.!:rsst.
quarters. Money advanced for
wasn't she?"
iu.'or::i.'.!:oa a;'ply te
Tor dctcik-expenses.
Enclose
addressed
G. W. r!ART!M
Hare your cards printed at The envelope. Manager, 360 Caxton
Bidg., Chicago.
Chieftain office.
general v.,r;--.-.t.zzm
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published by the British admiralty, to be found in the public
departments at Ottawa, and I
find that the Portland canal has
two outlets to the ocean. The
most northern is about a quarter
of a mile wide, with from three
to five fathoms of water over a
rocky bottom at the entrance.
The southern is fully a mile wide,
and over fifty-tw- o
fathoms in
depth. Obviously, the northern
is no passage for ships, and the
southern must be regarded by all
seamen as the true ship passage,
and the proper outlet of the Portland canal to the ocean. Viewed
in this light, we have suffered no
territorial loss here. The award
gives us every acre wc contended
for."

Ido."

THE LAND
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lú Not a SKin Disease.

Most people have an Idea that rheumntism is contracted liko a cold, that the
damp, chilly air penetrates the miníeles and joints and causes the terrible aches
and puins, or that it is something like a skin disease to be ruhlcd away with
or drawn out Kith plasters; but Rbuematism originates in tbe Mood and is
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding ioison that settlrs in muscles, joints and nerves, producing iuflatuaiutiou and soreness and the sharp, cutting,
paius peculiar to this distressing disease.
' ''.
to bad weather or sudden
. , .
chilling' of the body will haste,, an at- tacit of Rheumatism after the blood and leas below tbe knee. I oould not relee iuy
hair. Dootore preeoribed are in the right condition for it frm tooumb uiytwo
montba without glyto develop, but have nothing to do With in,me,nyover
relief. IsawH.U. 8. advertised
the real true causea of Kheumutisin, aud decided totry it. Immediately loom-whic- h
menoed its una I tolt better, and remarked
are internal and not external.
mother that 1 wee alad I bed at laet found
Linuncnta, plasters ami rubbing to
.orne relief. I continued He use and am
Will somotlmoa reduce tho innamma- - entirely well. I will always feol doeply
In the suooeea ol B. b. B. siuoe
tlon and swelling and easo tho pain for Interested
' ldlatl 8t- a time, but fail to relieve permanently 311
UOKTON.
!ecause they do not reach the aeat of
the trouble. S. S. S. curei lihenmatiam because it attacks it in the blood, and
the Unc Acid poison la neutralized, tho ahiggish circulation stimulated and quickened, and soon the system is purified and cleansed, the aching muscles and
joints nre relieved of all irritating matter and a lusting
cure of this niObt painful diseaux ciTected.
S. S. S. is a harmless vegetable remedy, unequalled
as a blood purliler and an invigorating, pleasant touic. took oa ltheumntikiii will
he mailed free.
SWIFT SPCCIHC CO., A TLA A, Cfi,

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M. E.

liui-me- nt
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Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietor!.

Noronned,

4 Finn.

C.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
IIIETON, General Agent,

A. II.

San Antonio.
First Class Coal.
Low Prieta
Patronize Home Industry.
For Drunkenness, Oohim,
Morphine ids'
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Tovrn of Slppnrn KexnU Secret of
CriilurirM Aico.

Interest tn K('Ii;:Io;i
Header ami ti Other.

vk::ki.y c.u.knuah.
Sunday: 10a. tn., Sunday school.
11 a.m., s.Tii'.o:iuti "The Secret
pf I'ower in liumm Character."
3 p. in., Junior Kndeavor.
1:M) p.m., sermon topic, "1'rin-cipl- e
in Amusement-.-

Tuesday: 2i.m., Ladies' tea at
Mrs. Jas.G. Fitch's.
Wednesday: 7:M) p.m., fourth
study in the Iifeof Christ, "The
Approach to the Cross."
T1IK Cllt KCH

ON

COKIU PTION

IN

roI.!T!CS.

Last Sunday niijht Mr. Taylor
in his sermon on "Principle in
l'.ditics" used some pretty strong
One thi'uij is certain,
l.iULfu.iííe.
Jhe church and the decent people
in the community cannot allord
to either permit corruption in the
management of public affairs or
to pass it by on the other side
when it is held per istentl v under

their noses.

Such silence
cowardice, and makes the
church and the individual party
Jo the crime.

ks

THIS s r N day's SKKMON.
The sermon this Sunday will
The
he of a particular vaitie.
morning discourse will he an
into the source and chan
nels of power in human character. In the evening Mr. Taylor
will point to the principles which
decide the questions of riirht and
wroni i" amusements. This is
always an interesting and profitable topic in any community.
in-nui-

ciii'KCii Mrs:c.

The solo sininif by Doctor
líajílí is a great attraction Sunday
evenings, and we are still hoping
to have his valuable assistance
regularly. Thif will in no way
preclude a volunteer choir, if we
arc fortunate enough to find the
volunteers. The church should
have good music morning and
evening. Music is a chief attraction with many people. The
weeks are slipping by, and those
who desire to help Mr. Taylor
get things into permanent shape
must do' quickly what they

arc-goin- g

to do.
Tin-- : h aza

Furtj

D'tails have reached London
of an interesting discovery ot

ItcniH (if l.iicul

a k.

The success of the Ilazaar next

month is assured before hand.
The ladies of the town have
united most enthusiastically and
generously in this enterprise. The
date has been set for the huh of
December. There is to be a big
Mipper, piles of fancy and household goods, and many side shows
aii.l attractions.
Doesn't some kind friend want
to j resent Mr. Taylor with one
or two pumpkins lor those delicious pies such as mother used
to make? A Thanksgiving affair
is not complete witlu ut pumpLin
pies- - is it?
WHAT BRANDING MEANS.

Ilou the Horse t'crlx During I lie Mad
dening Truco.

Now, most steers and all horses
object to the branding process,
says Sewell Ford in "Horses
Nine." Keen the spiritless little
Indian ponies, accustomed to
many ingenious kinds of abuse,
rebel at thi. A meek eyed mule,
on whom humility resls as an all
Covering robe, must be properly
roped before submitting.
In branding they first get a
rope over your neck and shut off
vour wind. Then they trip your
feet by roping your fore legs
while you are on the jump. This
brings you down hard and with
much abruptness. A cowboy sits
an )OJr head while others pin
you to the ground from various
Vantage points. Next some one
holds a rcdhot iron on your rump
until it has sunk' deep into your
skin. That is branding.
The burn of a branding iron is
Supposed to heal almost immediately. Cowboys will tell you
that a horse is always more
frightened than hurt during th1
operation and that the day after
All
lie feels, none the worse.
this you need not credit. A burn
is a' burn, whether made purposely with a branding iron or by accident in any other way. The
scorched flesh puckers and smarts.
It hurts every ti ill' a lei; is moved. It serins as if a thousand
needles were playing a tattoo on
the rx posed surface.
Neither is this the worst of the
To a high strung
busiucss.
animal the roping, throwing and

ruins of the IJabylonial town of
Sippara. Father Seheil, the
French archaeologist, unearthed
a peril ct schoolroom
with materials for writing and instruction.
Lessons were taught and learned
in this l'.abylonian schoolroom
40UD years ago much as
Where Sippara once stood is now
only a mound of earth covered
with potsherds. Beneath the
surface Seheil found bits of walls,
remnants of houses and public
buildings. The most interesting
find was the school located in a
house opposite a temple. Clay
tablets, tiie predecessorsof modern
One
slates, were abundant.
tablet bore the inscription, "lie
who distinguishes himself in the
school of writing will shine even
as the sun."
The schoolhousc contained
seven rooms, one filled with clay
tablets, arranged in regular
order. Most ot the tablets being
unbaked, the inscriptions have
become undecipherable. Many
tablets, however, were in as
perfect condition as when laid
aside forty centuries ago by
childish IJabyb.nian hands. Some
of the table contained hymns in
the oldest Sumerjan, namely,
l'resemtic Turanian language of
liabylonia.
Others contained
primers, dictionaries and arithmetical problems. Some of the
tablets had served as copy books,
as was proved by the beautiful
clearness of the letters. They
were used for class exercises.
On several tablets could be seen
how the pupils scratched out
laulty writing, smoothing the
ciay over again with a stylus.
All
the dated texts" Seheil
found bore the name of King
Aammurabi, about whom the
recent controversy between Prof.
Deliizsch and the kaiser arose.
Despite the difiiculty of cunei,
form writing, the tablets show
the pupils were bright. Nothing
was found to show that the mayor
of Sippara had not provided
room lor all the pupils desiring
education, as mayors of more
modern towns have failed to do.
to-da- y.
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Panama
A

ii:;i.i:r..s

imjki'Knuknce.

'I Uut Is Very Siiiilleant
Coimcctiiiii Willi lite !tlu:itifc
("una! I'lMjcct.

Miive

ia

The State of Panama has this
week declared herself independent of the Columbian republic,
has set up a government of her
own, and that government has
been recognized by the United
ar ships have been
States.
sent to the isthmus to prevent
further disturbances. It is altogether possible that the next step
in the proceedings will be that
Panama will ask for annexation
to the United States. The way
will then be clear for the building

of the isthmus canal without paying Columbia a cent. That country will in that event have to lose
the ili,000,00 that she declined
for the purpose of jockeying for
more.

Following is a telegram sent
state department to the
government's representative at
Panama:
"The people of Panama have
by apparently unanimous movement dissolved their political relations with the Republic of Columbia and assumed their indeWhen you are satisfpendence.
ied that the defacto government, republican in form and
without substantial opposition
from its people, Iihs b.en established in the State of Panama,
you will enter into relations with
it as a responsible government of
the territory and look to it for all
due action to protect persons ami
property of citizens of the United
States and keep open isthmus
transit in accordance with obligations existing in treaties govern
ing the relations of the United
States to that territory."
by the

A

Keinurkíilile Cum.

One of the most remarkable
d
on
cases of a cold,
I he lungs, causing pneumonia, is
that of Mrs. Gertrude 1C. Fenner,
Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute
Cough .Cure. She says: "The
coughing and straining so weakened nie that I ran down in
weight from 14S to ')2 pounds. 1
tried a number of remedies to no
avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me entireburning are a tremendous nervous ly of the cough, strengthened my
hock. For days after branding lungs and restored me to my nora horse will jump ami start, mal weight, health and strength."
quivering with expectant agony, Sold by A. lC. Howell.
at the slightest cause.
deep-seate-

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo

Subscribe for Tiik Cikkftaix.

iu im; Ni:i;uxTi:i.'

OF TIIK
Mr.
Miss Selma A. Schoenholz, a "Ivr.I'ARl
1 ' Octifinl
W.iu!iitii;i.''.
I.iml
San
of
charming
lady
young
I.
S'lit"rti!w:Nuliirh
OF HOME INTEREST.
f.f
J Francisco, is a guest of Misses '';iMfl InrN iliff. I'"l t'Mhf
li- rr'-''.rnl l.rvirl Ortn
h
I r c h.
'yA.
Essie and Lena Price at their home Hih riviT "I ti
iju Imliii'f thi" '.Ill fh'V
M'liii',
lip
nnl
street. Miss Schoen Nim rnil'oi l'M'.i. for in,' i'itr. Ii.ihi' of l'.i. fi
Found, a rosary. Call at the on California
iiliiil)!' foi niiiut'r
li. M.,fif fcTiM'n pliip liiitli.-rwill remain in the city until tlnihi'r.
holz
tn lo
lie", n in. h.
ln.nl
office.
Chieftain
Tuesday and will then iro to nilil mtT In nil
Ilin'. ffi'l it;mi tin- mirf.l, r of Ihr I'munil, nni'
I'11'!
from lio lo
Sanl'l Locke visited Albuquer- Magdalena where she will lie the iinil loo.-- of lh I't'tr, in !.t ;i (or.',ii'l.
iiiii.i
:itl
l
ihr(l,
M
M
nil
ortN.
Irntn
que the first of the week.
guest of her cousin. Mrs. S. ctillmir ti;i(l. both tatrliil'.r am! iloivn. oilotttnl
.
f u'"l. rsi (hi;u'mI at Jai ror.U, .unl
Prof. C. L. Ilerrick was in El Michaelis. This is the young rnoii'jh for
v in sr. mntitrt't .limit T tiiii!'i', not
lady's first visit in Socorro and llinn 8 Iurlir
In (liauit't. r.
li ft M ri
.hi
Paso Tuesday on business.
in" ir''..!
of tin ir ron ml. to in;. ki. i n
she expresses herself as delighted faff topn
u
anil iliril afor.:iiil, lit'
'
Socorro Hose Co. No. 1 will with the conditions she lmds anil
lii cut ami l.lken Irotii nnni r
il o, i,.. i..n.n
., N
In ni.pr.iximntrlv Siv.
S.. K.
T.
give a masquerade ball New existing here.
Fori-.-t
M. iVlnr.,
it hi n the I'.iln Ki
Ni(w
Year's eve.
No III. of Iih thiin SI. ml p.T M.
Testimony was taken Wednes ft.. 11.M.'xW'o.
M., for minlnir timhrr ami $
fwr cor.
rorilwiNM), uil! i'
and a ilfpoHit
W. A. Cozine of Water Canon day before Miss Ruby Berry as for?Uie.tHl
of
Mil. I'a.mi'nl
mnsl
niiipanv
had business in Socorro the first referee in the case of the First In full in adva'iii of all oittlnir. will
Hii-or, u
i
of
hiilili'r
of this week.
in SK
National Bank of Albuquerque (el if Mil. may thr mail" In hi iipril atpa tlnu'
, from latí- of ttotifi"
an J ill i1av,
vs.
Blackington.
Chas.
F.
The of anard. Tim tuttiittr ami
A. C. Thomas of Magdalena
will b
compliance with tin rule and
was entertained by landlord Yun-kc- r plaintiff holds a chattel mortgage ilonr IntroviTniittf
fiirrnt reserve, and uikIit tlin
on cattle belonging to the de r1!rivton of thi Stipc-- inor In charol of tin
Wednesday.
will Inllv i'ntilaln th
fendant. The defendant sought Rrii'rir,in who
the case, on applu at ion. Contrail
M. P. Hunter received the sad
compliance itll the rule-- will be
to have six milch cows exempted and Nnd for
Tlnilwr on valid ininiiifr ami other
news Thursday of the death of from the
in reniptid from ale. Hnrchacr
operation of the mort claim remove
his brother in Texas.
to
timlHT awarded
iihin one vear
gage, on the groumi that mey from date of notice
of nivard, forfeit purchase
find
lit
the riif to tilltlier tinreruived. unMax. II. Montoya of San An- belonged to idrs. Blackington. niotlrvan
extetiMion of time In iranteil. Timber
tonio was welcomed by friends in The testimony was taken for the less
tinmild mav be purchased on fipplicalimt thereone year, without further adiertlne-nienthis city Wednesday.
benefit of the Bernalillo county for within
The rijrht to reject any and nil bid. U
W. A. kic it ANim. Commit!
court.
district
C. T. Brown returned Monday
morning from a trip to Joplin,
The following citizens of the
Sotlcc fur I'nhlientlon.
Mo., on mining business.
western part of the county are in
Kohkst Li i".u Sri.itcTiov.
Mrs. Ada M. Morley has been the city, summoned as witnesses U. S. Land omce, Santa Fe, N. M., )
July 10. 1'iDi f
a visitor in the city this week in the preliminary examination
of Irwin Wallace, who killed W.
Notice is licreby ffiven that Theop.
from her ranch near the Datils.
Mr. NT
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I'ishop Huntington, of Central
New York, feels that hell is being unduly neglected by the
clergy. In a midlentcn sermon
in Syracuse on March 22 he
expressed his conviction that
there was a place for hell, and
that it was there, and that
persons whose habits
and conduct were not good
would some day have a painful
personal experience of it. Hell
has at times been much overdone.
It has been described as hotter
and more continuous than the
human imagination can endure,
and overmuch freedom has been
used in forecasting its popula-latioi- i.
No hell that contains
unbaptized infants or persons who
died casually or unintentionally
unregenerate will wash in these
times. An enternity of hell as a
consequence of misconduct of
limited continuance also seems to
modern minds an improbable
dispensation. IJut the idea that
erildoers who manage to avoid
punishment in this life are going
to get off altogether does not
commend itself so the average
observer's sense of fitness. Almost
self-indulge- nt

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hall
everyone believes in God and came in yesterday from their home
every intelligent believer in God in Water Canon to attend the
must believe in eternal justice. ball.
Somewhere, somehow, the odds
There was a session of the procome even, and all are harvested. bate court Tuesday, but no busi
Without hell, or its equivalent, ness of importance came up for
we average observers cannot see
consideration.
how final justice is going to be
A girl baby arrived at the home
done. A good deal of the time
the way of the transgressor is of Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Márquez
hard in this lite, but some yesterday morning and was given
transgressors play their game so a hearty welcome.
ably as to elude all obvious
Jas. Patterson came in from
penalties, and make a show of his ranch in the western part of
having a good time as long as the county Tuesday and regis
they live. The religious mind tered at the Windsor.

is confident that there must be
W. II. Liles sold Thursday for
appliance somewhere for getting
forty
even with these persons. Har Victor Sais from the ranges
Socorro
5,000
of
wethmiles
east
per's Weekly.
ers and lambs to Ft. Collins,
The lambs brought
A (iditd Niiiiic.
5 cents a pound.
From personal experience I testify
lion. 11. u. liursum was a
that DeWitt's Little Early Riser's
are unequalled as a liver pill. visitor in the city the first of the
They arc rightly named because week. Mr. Bursum came up from
they give strength and energy his sheep ranges where he had
been for some time looking after
and do their work with ease.
W. T. Eaton, Boerne,
Tex. his interests.
Thousands of people are using
Dr. Ellis MacDongall desires
these tiny little pills in preference to say. to the public that he is
to all others, because they are so prepared to do all kinds of work
pleasant and effectual. They cure pertaining' to dentistry on Saturbiliousness, torpid liver, jaundice, day of each week, at his home in
sick headache, constipation, etc. the Hanna house, Socorro,
They do not purge and weaken,
Superintendent A. C. Torres
but cleanse and strengthen. Sold
returned Thursday from an offi
by A. E. Howell.
cial visit to the northern districts
of the ccunty. Mr. Torres says
2." hull tiiven At:ij.
that he found school affairs in
Leeson is going to give away that part of the county in jjood
a $25 doll. Here are the condicondition.
tions: Beginning October 1 every
District Clerk John E. Griffith,
customer at his store will be given
a ticket, numbered, for ever 50 who had been summoned from his
cents worth of goods bought. A court duties at Roswell on ac
duplicate ticket will be placed in count of the serious illness of his
a box. On Christmas morning aged mother, Mrs. Jane Griffith,
the tickets in the box will h arrived at his home in this city
thoroughly mixed and one will yesterday morning.
be drawn. The person holding
Montague Stevens, wife, and
the duplitcate of the ticket drawn son were in the city Monday on
will receive the doll and one their way to their home in the
year's subscription to the
western part of the county from
Mr. and Airs.
Albuquerque.
Steven's infant son is thriving
A Seiciiti'.lc Discovery.
and is altogether a son to be
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for proud of.
the stomach that which it is
J. K. P. May, a well known
unable to do for itself, even when stockman from near Reserve, was
but slightly disordered' or over- in town Thursday on his way
loaded. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure home from Fort Scott, Kansas,
supplies the natural juices of where he went
to
a car
digestion and does the work of load of horses. Mr. market
May said that
relaxing
nervous
the
the stomach,
horse market in Kansas is
tension, while the inflamed the
fairly good.
alorgan
of
are
muscles
that
Mrs. Cipriano Baca and three
lowed to rest and heal. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you interesting children arrived in
cat and enables the stomach and the city Thursday morning and
digestive organs to transform all are guests of Mrs. Baca's mother
food into rich, red blood. Sold Airs, iserry, on liatón avenue.
After their visit here Mrs. Baca
by A. E. Howell.
and children will join Mr. Baca
Every Broad Minded Citizen
in Albuquerque.
to
patronize
Should plan
the
At a special examination of
International Live Stock Expo- candidates for teacher's certifi
sition at Chicago, November 18th cates held Saturday in the high
to December 5th. It stands for school building in this city J. J
growth and expansion in live Gallegos of Socorro and José A
stock production. Of course you Baca of Escondida were granted
are going? Low rates via the third grade certificates. Mr. Ga
Santa Fe. Ask Thos. Jaques, liegos will teach in Lemitar am:
Airent.
Mr. Baca in Escondida
lion. A. Schey of San Marcial
Alliiincntic Eastern.
today on private
There is a good prospect that is in the city Schey
Mr.
business.
has been an
the Albuquerque Eastern railroad
will soon be pushed to completion. honored citizen of Socorro county
It is expected that the enterprise for 25 years. He has thought of
will develop some of New Mexi- going to Los Angeles to resid
co's resources in salt, lumber, but will not know for a short
time yet whether he will go there
coal, and iron.
with his family to reside or not
Transfer und llugiriigr.
Frank Sickles is in El Paso
To my patrons: All transfer, under treatment for cancer by a
baggage, and express orders by throat specialist. About 8 months
phone will receive prompt at- ago while in California he first
tention. Call No. 70.
felt a soreness in his throat. On
N. (í.u.i.icoos,
his way to Durango, Mexico, he
stopped in El Paso to have his
Transfer and Baggagethroat examined. The trouble
was pronounced cancer, but the
For all kinds of hauling,
specialist says he can cure it.
and express, phone No. 70.
-
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whose pout ofliee
N. McCammon, viz: Mesdames htltln W.
address is M.i (la en a , New Mexico,
Cox, McCammon and McCuistion; ha
tunde application to select undrr
Messrs. J. W. Cox, L. J. Otto, W. the Act of June 4. lh7 (30 Slat.,
3d),
M. Borrowdale and Dr. J. C. the followiii"; dcscrilird tr.ict of land:

Blinn. The examination is still
in. progress before Judge Green
as the Chieftain goes to press.
District Attorney A. A. Sidello
representing the territory and
Hon. EUego Baca the detenclant.
Subscribe for The Chikftain.

The SKV of the SK1, of Section 10,
2 N.. K. 8 W.. N. M. I'. M.
Within the next thirty days from
date hereof protests or contests ntrninst
the
!ectioii on the round that the
land described, or any portion thereof,
is more v a hi r ble for i'.s minerals than
for agricultural purposes, will be received and noted for report to the Commissioner of th.r
Land Oitice.
Man i
li. Othho,
Kcjcister.

T.

.

KvSniv Xel :c:.
Morley, beini; dti'v sworn,
day of August. VM. says
this
that he has taken up two Mrjy hura';
at his ranch at D.iul, N. M., beannj
the following descripl ioii t, brands, etc:
One sorrel ponv, ilaxtn main nid tail,
five years old, brai.Je.l raUii left
i x
shoulder; one bay mare
years old, branded J i,;; on left nhcr.il- dcr and on S?f!M Í 3 k ft t h i if li.
" jr.ilten to the
both beimj1
h irses have
saddle.
Tile
hot!i
been on my p entises iiv.t
twenty
days, during which time I have
mude diiifjeut inquiry as to their proper owner or owner and h;ive been unable to ascertain either.
W.m. K. Mdki.kv.
Sworn and KcbscriíJíd before ma
this 2'Jth day Of Aiifrmt, d'm.

Win.

K.
2'Mh

ft'l
'

"Milk for balies but meat for men."
When a man can no more cat a man's
food, but exists on a milk and cracker
diet he is gone br.ck to babyhood. lie
may be a big man but lie has a baby's
fttomach.
Success in life depends largely on the
stomach. The man with the baby'
Stomach finds himself also with a baby's
peevishness nnil perversity. lie has the
baby's exajjeraleil personal sensitiveness and jealousy. He is an annoyance
to his friends and an anxiety to his
family. No man can be stronger than
his stomach. A weak stomach arjmes a
weak man. And a "weak" stomach is
the common starting point cf most of
" weaknesses " which niíect
the

the great organs heart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, etc. How can it be otherwise
when the body and all its organs are
dependent on the stomach for their
nutrition ? The " weak " stomach drags
the organs down with it, because being
weak it is un ible to convert food into
nutrition, and the organs of the body
being starved, of necessity become weak,
as a consequence of starvation.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
makes the weak body strong in the only
way physical strength can be made,
which is by food, properly digested and
assimilated. The cures of " weak " lungs,
" weak " heart, " weak " or sluggish liver,
"weak" kidneys, etc., which tollow the-usof "Golden Medical Discovery," are
all due to this perfect nutrition of the
body, the proof of which is the remarkable gain of sound, solid flesh, which
invariably marks the cure.

"STOMACH TROUBLE."
"AIxmU

trn ycara ago

I bepnn to linve trouble

with my stomach," writes Mr. Win. Connolly,
Walnut birret. I.orrun. Ohio. "It Rot no
of
bad thnt 1 had to lny off quite often two uud
thrre (lays in a week, my stomach would Moat,
and I would helch up pa, and whi in awful
at nuch time. I have employed and bee o
trented by the bent doctors in thin city but got
no help whatever. Home tuiid I hnd canter of
the atumuch, other cittitrrh, other dyspenwin,
I hnve bought and tried everythinfi I saw advertised for tlyhpepftia and Mum:.cli trouble, hut
Coiitiuuvd to pet worse all the time. About
twelve months niío I wan in such a condition
that my Incudft had Mime fear about my recovering. 1 called a doctor and he found inc in a
Hand uud limb were cold
verv bad whai-eand dripping with old Rwcnt. He told me thnt
I
I had a very b id cae of chronic indigestion.
wim under his treatment until this spring (iKoft),
or
way
any.
liv lume
but did not improve
other I happened to get hold of a vial of your
Pellet,' and 1 thought they helped me. It
wa then I wrote to you for advice. You told
me thnt by mv ymptom you thought I had
liver complaint and advised the ne of your
'('olden Medical liibcovtry and IMeusaut Pellet' in connection. Tne'be medicines I have
taken as directed, and am very happy to stnle
that I commenced to e,rt bette r (ruin the start,
and have not lott a day thi mi miner on account
ami better than I
of my stomach. I feci tip-tohave for tea year.1

CAIUCO SIXTEEN POUHBS.
mtt wa twelve year ago thnt I derived so
much help from Or. Pierce' medicine," wiite
Mrs. Olive Steven, of North Hurvey, Cook. Co.,
I was afilicted with a Hcrotnlous tumor in
111.
the left side of my neck. It wna fully a large
a a huge ftized walnut, and o painful that I
1 doctored
Could get but little lerp at night.
with several physician but received no benefit.
The tumor grew rupidly and Itecame in flamed
and mv general luallli became impaired.
one phyMciau wild I
I grew veiy weak,
would tie in consumption in a very short time.
Our home physician baúl I would have to have
the tumor removed, but afterward told my
that I had heart trouble and he would not
dare give me chUuuiunu or ether, o he told m
to le verv careful ; gave me medicine but did
me no gord. I went to Michigan, wa there
three months, and while there took Ir. l'ierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery and used 'I.ugot'a
While
Solution,' n directed in your pamphlet.
away I pained wixteen pounds, the tumor
there
m:iller, and les painful, and
i not a ftign of it. 1 feel confident I shall never
Wc think theie is no
be troubled with it ag.ditmedicine like Dr. k. V. Pierre', and we hae
rrcouimemicd it to a great muuy who have
taken it with iv v favittuhlf results.
"The '.olrku Medical Discovery' cured my
nec!i entirely."

Pr. FHTce'a I'kMsant Pellets dcuns
n.l regulate the bowels.
'

J. C. 13I.INN,
Justice of the Per.ce, Precinct J.'o.

11.

Tho Uient ("utile Exhibit.

At Union StocvVanK NOvait-bc- r
28th to December 5th, 13 an
event that should 'tot be missed.
Attend the? interntional bv all
means. Low ratdi via the Santa
Fe. Ask Thos. initios, Ajfent.
Envelopes, letter heads, note
heads, bill heads, statements,
printed at reasonable prices at
The Chieftain of.ke.

Dr. Ellis IVJacQoupaSJ,

Dentist.
Office in the Hanna House.
Socorro.
Crown, Bridjjeworh, and Fillings a specialty.

PREMIUM

MARKET.

EAST SIDU PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

TIIE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can b;
They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well bundled in butchpro-cure-

ering.

PZRFECTLY
r

SZRVE- D-

that there is never any

y
in getting- a nice
roust or hte,ik whenever you
want it.
difli-ult-

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

5

Sale Stable.

..ALSO..
COAL, CEMENT,
LIME.
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry g. may,
FnqpRiETo,n

